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Introduction Density of alfalfa stand required for high yield varies as the area and climatic conditions change ( Tesar and Marble ,
１９８８ ; Kephart et al , １９９２ ) . Little information is available on the effects of cultivar , row spacing and seeding rate on alfalfa hayyield in the western China . A field experiment was conducted in Yunmen City , Jiuquan , Gansu Province , China to evaluate theeffects of cultivar , row spacing and seeding rate on alfalfa hay yield .
Materials and methods The field experiment was conducted at Yumen Daye alfalfa forage production site located in Jiuquan ,Gansu . Three cultivars of alfalfa were established in the spring of ２００３ . Initial chemical characteristics of the soil (０‐２０ cm )were : pH ８ .５ , organic matter ０ .７４g kg‐１ dry matter , available N ２５ .０ mg kg‐１ , available P ４ .３ mg kg‐１ （Olsen method ) ,available K １２６ .０ mg kg‐１ ( NH４Ac) , total salt ２１ .８ g kg‐１ . The experiment utilized a randomized complete block design withthree replications . Each replication had ２４ treatment combinations . Treatments were arranged as ３ × ２ × ４ factorial combinationof three cultivars ( C) [ Zhongmu No .１ , Gannong No .３ , WL２３２ ] , two row spacings ( R) [１５ cm , ２５ cm] and four seedingrates ( S , kg ha‐１ ) [１４ , ２０ , ２６ , ３２ ] . Individual plot size was ２ .０ m by ５ .０ m with １ .５‐m spacing between the adjacent plots .
Table 1 Average f orage hay yield ( kg DM ha‐１ ) in three
cultivars , two row spacing and f our seeding rates in ２００４
and ２００５ .
Factor Level Forage yield
２００４ ２００５
Cultivar Zhongmu No . １ １５０６０a １９３２０a
Gannong No . ３ １４５５０a １８５２５a
WL２３２ １５０７５a １７３１０a
Row space １５cm １７５３５a １９３５０a
２５cm １２２５５b １７４１５b
Seeding rate １４ kg ha‐１ １３３５０c １７５３５b
２０ kg ha‐１ １４５８０b １８３００b
２６ kg ha‐１ １５６７５a ２１０６０a
３２ kg ha‐１ １５９７５a １６６５０b
Note : Different letters in the same factor in each year means significantlydifferent ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) according to the Duncan摧s Multiple Range Test .
Table 2 Statistical p robabilities o f F test f or main e f f ects ,
and their interactions on f orage yield .
Treatments df ２００４ ２００５
Cultivar ( C) ２ ０ .８３ns １ .５６ns
Row space ( R) １ １９４ .５７倡倡 ４ .２３倡
Seeding rate ( S) ３ ９ .９０倡倡 ４ .１７倡
C × R ２ ９ .５３倡倡 ０ .６１ns
C × S ６ ６ .７６倡倡 ０ .６５ns
R × S ３ ２ .６２ns １ .４４ns
C × R × S ６ ４ .９６倡倡 ０ .２３ns
Note : ns and 倡倡 mean not significant and significant at the ０ .０１ probabilitylevel , respectively .
Results The results indicated that both row spacing and seeding rates had significant effects on forage yield in two years , but the
yield was not significantly different among three cultivars . All interaction effects except for row spacing × seeding rate weresignificant in the first production year , but were not significantly different in second year .
Conclusions In the west of Gansu , China , a seeding rate of ２６ kg ha‐１ and a row spacing of １５cm have the highest alfalfa forage
yield . There was no significant difference in forage yield among Zhongmu No .１ , Gannong No .３ , WL２３２ cultivars , butZhongmu No .１ as a salt tolerance cultivar offered slightly higher yield than other two cultivars .
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